
Lrty approves coupre s
market garden concePt
By SUE REID

A Solon couple who has a Passion
for srowine hedlttrv fruits and vegeta-
bles"preseited the- concept of market
gardening to the city's planning com-
mission last week.

Rich and Linde Collingqooq sought
approval for structure and size vari-
an'ces to permit two hoop buildings at
the rear o'f th"it Brainard Road proper-
tv. The structure$*,,which are intended
tb be used for :,ifiFicultural purposes,
will serve to extend the growing season'

The planners gave their aPProval'
and Citv Council added its OK on
Mondav.

Urs. Coll inswood exPlained to the
commis$ion thit she and her husband
completed the Market Gardener
Trainine Ptogram, a -l2-week course
througli th; Cuyahoga CountY
Extension office.

"There we learned of the practical
and business sides of having a truck
sarden," she explained'
" A market garden also is referred to as
urban farmiig and market gardening'
That involves-producing lower volumes
of produce, but more variety and better
qnilitv produce than larger commercial
fhrms, Mrs. Coll ingwood said'

As a result of the training Program,
the couple became eligible to receive
federal fiinding for theil [arm. In early

Tulv, thev were selected to receive more
ifran So,soo from the U.S. Department
of Agriculture for the high tunnel/hoop
houdb structure made of metal hoops
and-covered in plastic. The commission
favored the strilcture being in a fairly
isolated area ofthe ProPertY' --

The two structures, whlcir wil l meas-
ure 21 feet bv 48 feet and 10 feet ta1l,
will be 22o feel back foom the couple's
house and fully obscured from view on
the north. eait and south sides and

mostly obscured on the west side br-
trees.

Comrnission member William \1'
Mazur said he was in suPPort gf. F'
proposal as the structures would be
io"ated back against the woods..

"We would not want a stand-uP on
Brainard Road," he said' :: :'

Ms, Collingwood indicdted her
neiehbors are supportive of her plans'
lmilediate neighbors like that the cou-
ple are using tLe space "for good," she
iaid. Other neighbors have given them
pots, seeds, Plants and hoses.
'  The Col l ingwoods, who have. iust
less than 3 acrls of property, use about
7,500 square feet as t!eir g.1!]ving
space. With the tunnels, they will have
ciose to 10,00O feet'

Most of the work theY do on their
farm is done by hand, Ms. Collingwood
said. '

"By growing food the way they did,a
hundred vears ago, we are actuall\ '
improving the soil and air qualitr
around us-," she said, adding that nexl

vear the-y hope to have a pick-up spot at
i  local-srocer l ike Whole Food or
Mustard Seed. Theie is no actual busi-
ness on the ProPertY.

"I don't harie a Problem with this
conceDt," commission member Roger C'
Newb'erry said. "It is great for you and
ereat forihe public."
" The 

"oupie 
should be aw-are of the

citv's ordin^ances related to home-based
buiinesses, Ms. Mazur.said.

The tunnels.Provide a "unique
ooportunitv" to promote Iand conserva-
tiroi and giow their small business br
install ing-and using the high tunnels'
Mrs. Coll ingwood said.

"In returir, Solon residents will har'"
the opportunity to have home-8ror'\-t '
safe, themical-free produce for tle:r
dinner tables nearly year round," she
said.


